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(9t« COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 762
WASHINGTON, D.C. 0485$S

NUV il 2 1980

The Ionaorable llarold C. Ilollenbeck e
House of Repreeentattves

Pear Mr. iVollenbecks

Ile refer to your letter to our Office, datod
Octoher 3, 3.980, conceinlng the difficultiqw your
constituent, 14r. Alan L. Berlin, vice president of
Harris & Tipograph, Inc., han experienced roqarO-
ing a nevw specification for artificial leatbher
nwcntbnndg isated by the DLefenso Personnel Support
Center, Defense Logietics Agency, Philadephia,
PannnylvlnjS.a.

As we uinderstand it, Mr. nerlin is unablQ at
the precent time to supply the artificial leather
rweultbands )aecause only'Lyctlall, Inc., can produce
the item acciw\ing to the specifications and Lydall,
Inc., has .13rizel Leather Corp., Ilarris & Tipotsraph's
compotitor, as itn solo distributor. In light of
this, Mr. Rerlin argues that the arrangement between
l-riznl Lseather Corp. and Lydall, Inc., violates the

antitrust lwavs. Ile a7no states that }arris & Tipo.-
graph mny be forced to close if it is unable to bid
on the Governmnnt's requirements for synthetic
s"weatbnnds.

we have held that violations of the antitrust
lnaws relating to restraint of trade are mattera
properly for consideration by the Department of Juat.ce
and not our Office. 8o Security'Aseistance Forces .,
rguiprment International, Inc., B-19038, February 6,f
1980, 80-1 CPD 95. Therefore, any complaint flarris&
Tipograph bac in thie regard should ba referred I
to the Department of Justice for appropriate action.
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AS'6to the specification ituself it is well
entablivhed that the daterminations of the minimuin needs
of a contracting agency and the methods of aiccorniodnting
those neda are the responsibility of the agency litpsef.
This is becaume we have recognized that Government pro-
ourRoYent officil's who are familiar with the conditions
und6r which supplies, equip'ent, or services have been
uued in the past, and bow they are to be used in the
future, are generally in the beat position to know the
Ooverinment's actual needs and, therefore, are best able
to draft appropriate specifications* Consequently, we
will not question an ngency's dhtermination of what its
minimum need. are unless there li a clear showintj that
the determination ham ne reasonable basis. See H.M,
Sweeny C2Mamy, B-197302, June 12, 1980, 80-1 CP3 413.
Thle fact that a potential bidder is unable to compete
because of the totrnm of a specification does not entab-
liab that the specification does not represent the
legitimate needs of the agency, id., and your con-
stituent hasuprovided no evidence that the agency's
determination concerning the cpecification is
unreamonable.

We trust that this information will be helpful
to you in adviving your constituent.

Sincerely yours,

For tbq Comptroller Oeneral
of the United States




